Abstract. Based on the ecological priority principle in the construction of garden city, this article put forward the planning concept of ecological counteraccusation, to construct an ecological control of water oriented goal system. By referring to the construction of garden city in SuiNingShi anju district, the author come up with the requirements about the sustainable utilization of relevant water resources, and clarify the water resource's ecology anti control function.
The garden city spatial structure
The concepts of water resources and ecological counteraccusation
Water resource, mainly referring to the surface water contains of lakes, rivers, wetlands, is the important part of urban ecological corridor and plaques.
At present, ecology counteraccusation hasn't a clear definition in sphere of learning. The author thought that ecological counteraccusation should make the ecological safety of ontology the premise of all kinds of construction activities. We should let the artificial environment adapt to the natural environment in urban planning and design, and let ecological concept control the urban development direction and guide urban spatial development, not only to protect the ecological integrity and continuity but also to avoid the subsequent ecological restoration.
The water resource factors in garden city concept
In the last decades of 19th century, Ebenezer Howard, one of the British social activist, put forward the famous garden city thought and elaborate the ideal garden city's spatial structure and form which not only combine the advantages of city and country but also show the wishes that human and nature are in friendly mutual benefit. In this theory every circle different functions, and have a strict control of urban size to maintain the good living environment. Water resources, just like the farmland, artesian well, reservoir, the waterfall and the grand canal and so on, are the main part of the ecological system. Among these water resources, the artesian well, reservoir and the waterfall are the important urban watershed and the artificial use of the natural ecological resources at the same time; Grand canal is an artificial stream which is structured in garden city of geometric forms and a water transport channels between every clusters and every circles.
Water resources and modern garden city's mutually dependence
Water resources can't separate from modern garden city, water resources not only have the resource function, landscape function and the entertainment function, but also contain the urban ecosystem service function: water storage, disaster prevention, material production and biological habitat. Water resource's scarcity decide it's ecological first degrees in the construction of garden city, and we must make "water" the spatial basement of the garden city development.
The water environmental ecological stress of Modern urban and water environmental ecology counteraccusation elements of garden city

The water environmental ecological stress of Modern urban
With the expansion of urban land scale, The massive land is used as urban construction land, and many small streams, farmland, ponds are occupied. Some of the land is to be drainage pipes and some of them are land-filled or used to be Landscape greenbelt, losing their ecological regulation function on natural condition.
Urbanization and industrialization cause the environmental pollution, with the water and air pollution the most. Industrial wastewater and sewage discharge into water straightly with no treatment or treatment below the standard and that can cause the serious pollution. At present, our country's urban sewage treatment rate is much low compared with developed countries. And in small town and the vast rural regions, sewage treatment is still in planning stage, watershed ecological environment are facing huge pressure.
Fig.2 Water resource's ecological Counteraccusation composition
Factors of water environment ecological counteraccusation in garden city
With water resource as the control and guide elements, construct the ecological anti control system which make ecological protection it's core, urban security it's basement, and ecological sustainable utilization it's requirement. Based on the special ecological resource elements and urban spatial structure of garden city, this article put forward corresponding control requirements.
Table1 Target system of water environment ecological counteraccusation of garden city 
Ecological micro climate
Rivers, reservoir area and form Put forward the the micro climate regulation area based on water elements, in order to control the waters node.
Ecological contact area Rivers , reservoirs, mountain, farmland and forest land
Find out the direct interface between green space and water in city from the landform, and give them the forced control, to protect the continuity of ecological factors. Eco-function areas River system spatial structure Based on stream function areas, divided the urban ecological function areas Ecological landscape Rural scenery, the water landscape Control the urban landscape sight, and find the areas with the best sight.
Control on Ecological contact area of river system
River system ecological contact area mines which other natural ecological factors contact with water resources, and assumes the transition of the ecosystem function; maintain the integrity and continuity of the ecological system through the area. Principles on how to ascertain the range of ecological contact area:
1 Connected every important ecological factors which contains natural and artificial ecological factors to protect the ecosystem's continuity.
2 Take the required space of local animal and plant's natural migration as the space of contact area to protect the ecosystem's validity.
3 Consider the urban flood safety, make the Contact area have a flood discharge function. 
Water resource's ecological counteraccusation towards garden city--To SuiNing Anju district's water ecological control for example
Water resources and flood prevention of anju city
Anju is typical hilly geomorphology, sea level elevation between 220m-420m, Relative height about 100 metres, the city was surrounded with Low mountains, delicate and delightful fine water. Water comes from Mazitan reservoir and Paomatan reservoir. And the capacity of the water resources in long-term stable over 40 million cubic meters above, Judging from the first industry development of anju, it can completely support regional ecological water. In anju urban planning control zone were three water system (Qiongjiang river,Panlong river, Yufeng river), a reservoir (three fairy lake reservoir). The water quality of Qiongjiang can meet the requirements of urban water, and provide stable water resources. On the other hand the rich water conditions threatening city security, Flood-plain on both sides are concentrated in Joan rivers 50-300 meters area, In July 2010, Anju suffered 20 years of the worst flooding, So the city planning needs to improve the flood prevention standard, in order to avoid flooding and secondary hazards. 
Ecological structure control of Anju city
Anju regional general ecological spatial structure is radically, landscape spacing, Ecological elements structure is complex and relatively stable, Mountains longitudinal oppression streams, make waters unfold radial from the center of the city, Eventually join Fu river. In order to fit the space structure of the current landscape, Urban space is grouping removed type layout, mountains are permanent green corridor, Waters are urban ecological structure link.
River basin of micro climate regulation area control of Anju city .
Water system has obvious regulatory role To the micro climate of Anju, Especially on either side. The environmental impact of water, to mainly in the windward side within 2 km and downwind side within9 km, to 2.5 km within the most obvious. Water stream throughout the whole city, and perennial wind come from northwest. In order to make the water system play best climate adjustment effect, Planning should control Influential areas of windward side and downwind side by urban function. Upstream to residential and commercial, downstream to industry, Combining spatial structure of garden city, the stream and the green corridor together constitute climate regulation channels.
Control on Ecological contacting area of Anju Anju city landscape is rich in resources, in order to avoid the ecological system broken situation, water system as clues, to control ecological contacting area of Anju . Form ten core ecological contact area, each contact area even fasten mountain, water, farmland, forest land and other factors. In city construction process as ecological protection, each ecological contacting area is natural elements of the transition zone, contact interface ensure ecosystem function gently conversion. 
Functional zoning control of water
According to the water environment bearing capacity and the garden city spatial development request, to the urban water system function subarea, and put forward in view of each stream function area, to realize control requirements, ecological protection and resource utilization coordinating development. Urban development control zone stream chief enrolled 53.7kilometers, Among them main stream Qiongjiang river segment about 30 kilometers, Panlong river about 11 kilometers. T The water will be divided into four functional areas:
1, Water source areas: Main is a natural ecological reserve, to reservoir as core to downstream extensions 5 kilometers area.
2, City life functional areas: Located mainly in urban construction area, with nature to improve hydrophilic suzhou.luzhi, protect the amphibious ecological continuity, control the urban spatial density and skyline on both sides of Qiongjiang river and Panlong river.
3, Flood and draining waterlogging areas: Combined with the garden city space composition factor, forming ecological wetland, farmland, meadow the urban non-construction land.
4, City pollutant carrying area: Located mainly in the cities downstream and downwind direction, should be considered pollutant carrying capacity and the distance of drainage area and downstream city.
Water landscape control of Anju
Waters landscape main control sight line, With the urban water channel morphological characteristics. Take Qiongjiang river as axis, Control landscape node, blue line bake to the bank. Control architecture density and height for both sides, Finally, Form the unique natural landscape of garden city.
Conclusion
Water resources in urban ecological system control, integrate the guidance plays an important role. Comparative city security, ecological protection, utilization of resources, ecological protection is the premise of all cities' economic activity, Only the sustainable development of ecology, to ensure the sustainable utilization of resources, to eventually bring urban ecological security.
